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i:ri sides of scu[el]um and postsciltcllum, and in coarser and mcr-e i..::g..r.a-.
punctures of abdomen. One d spcm., Denver, Colo., Ju\ 20, 1398, on
Cle.orne serrulata (D. ll05b).

I'lr,lattIltus atizotta. t.t. sp.

6. .-Length, 7 mm. Jct black rvith palc yillol ruar:kinrs. A feiril
.thick gforvth o[ fine rvhite pubescence on face ancL cheeks,.rnore do.rvnlike
on thorax, harcllv apparent on abdomen; eyes closc, about the distaltcc
.?rpar.t on vertcx of the length. of joints 3-/l of anr.ennae; collar. clcciivilou-c;
u'itrgs cicar, Ioi clouded, ncrvures outr,ardly fuscous, stignrr an:1 tr,ra..ilt;
basc pale rlrs[-coloured; no cavitl :rt sicles of scuLellum atrd pcst.
.scutellum; jcrints 3-5 of antennr on one side, face to ocelli (except irase
or antenrlle), t\vo spots olt vertcx and trvo behind e1,es, collar, t.r,;o spots
oI fcre mesothorax centrally, most of scutellum., postscrrellurn, regulal
.tubelclcs, spot behind, knces, tibia, ,vellorv; lorvei Iace, ,Leijri,:{t tlllil
.t.bercles vcr,v pale" almost \rhite ; tarsi rust-colourecl mostlv ; p.lrclures
on vertex finc, sparse, on rnesothor:ax fine, closer (scutcllum ancl post,
stuteliurn not puncture(i), rnetathorax (including poorly clefinerl cnciosure)
.fi.e, close, on abdornen fi'c a'cl closc, about ercnlr,cii.strilt.tc.l, on
vcntcr scattered, fine.

One 4 spcm. t:rken b1, Dr. Griflith, at plrocnix., ,\rizona, Nov., ,g7,

,:rnd numbcrect D. 1331 in my collcction.
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"Collar dcclivitous," as usecl above, dcscr.ibes /
,dcclir'.i tor-r.s rr.cruld describe p. aert tilatt ris.

yultclatus .: trol

THE I,PII'LEMIDA -I'HE LO\VE,ST BONi]]YCIDE:J,
BY I.IARRISON C. DYAR, I'H. D.) \VASIfI\-GTON, D. C.

The Epiplemicl:e are a farnily of moths fairlv u,eil repi.cscnted id
Ir.dir. /See Hahpson's Nloths of Inclia, IU., lZl,) Only onc li.rva is
krro^'r, fhat of Epilttcnm latif asdata, \,Icore, anf ,'lo:L.r..Le.t the iigule
is insrrflicient to show rnore tha'that the feet are ror'r:ll (fivc abclominal
pairsr:tnd the setat probably single. The family occurs also,sparingly in
.\tner',ca. FILrlst lits three gencra as a subfamilv of G.cometridr. the
Strophicliin:t ('r-rans. Am. trnr. soc. xxrII..309); tr.t I urorrrl eerrainlv
pretel FralDpson's treatrnent, r)oth:rs to thc n:lrne and rnnk cf thc ?,oul.

Bv good fortune some larr.:t of otre oI our species ,lvere bred at the
l)epartment oI Agricurturc ar \vashington in lgg2, ancl inflatccl larir
prepared bv Koebele. They har.e r.ern:rined unclescribecl to lhc pi€scl)r
l inrc. The species is Cauidapterlx dt)topter.tta, Grt. \f hich t:alls neal
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the Indian genus Orut)iza, Walk. The larvae are remarkable' They

possess the five normal pairs of abclominal feet, n'ith rather ferv clotchets

on the inner three-fourths of the planta, double hooked, of t\vo not very

regular lengths. The setr are distinct but short, u'ith large tubercies'

single except that vi. consists of t$'o setal, arising from seParate tubercles

on abdominal segrnent 3 antl posteriorly, but fron the sarne tubercle on

segments I ancl 2. Tubercles iv. and v. are sePiuate on the posterior

segments, strictly in line, iv. not at all higher' On abdominal sogments

I to 3 thev are united together. Tl-rere is a distinct lcg plate rrith scettered

set?e. On the thorax i. a-1-i.b, ii.a4 ii. b, iii. seParate, iv,1r"' vi' dottble'

The prothoracic shield is broken up, the lateral picce the most distirrct and

bearing three set:t. The head, has single setr, fairl1' distinct' Thr:se on

the epicraneum are

normal above; i.,ir.
and iii. forming a

right angle; iv. be-

lorv; v., vi. and vii.
behind the eyes; vii.
situated betlveen the

clvo lorver ocelli; viii
above the level of the,
eles, midrvay be-

t$een them and the

clypeus; ix. half t'a,v

between viii. and the base of the antenna. (See Journ' N' Y' Ent

IV., 93, for numbering of head set!e.) I adjoin a figure shou'ing the

and abdominal seti€ of Calliclaptervr in diagrammatic {orm (FiS'

The interpretation of these structures is at first ptlzzling' There is a

strange mixture of Bombycid an<l Tineid characters. Tubercle ir'. is ilr

its generalized position, yet on the forrl'ard segillenls it unites $'itlt v :rs

in the Tineids. But the fact thal this union is not Plesent thlottqhortt

sholvs that it is a r€cent acquirement, for rfhen such a charactel is con-

genital it is present on all the segments I'ithout equivocation. Anothel

Tineicl character is the union of the upper thoracic tuberclcs in pairs,

especially of ii. b l'ith ii. a. Again, on the head seta viii. is high rtp as in

Tineids.

The Bombycicl characters are the leg plates, the half rorr'' of crotchcts

on the feet, the doubling of tubercle vi' and brcaking up of the celvic:rl
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.shielcl. -I'he u,sually decisive character oI the position of tubcrcle iv. is
heie as inrliflerent as ir could possibly be made. I erplain thc l:rrva as
loliorvs: lt is a.t the bottom of the Bombycids, and tubercle iv. has not
\ct taken up its definite position. The other Tineid anomalres are
explained by a comparison rrith the Drepaniciae, r'ith nhich this larva
i;eals aflilitv n rhe setie, although therc is no hypertrophy of rhe anal
plate. ln Dreparta aruata t]he thorcic tubercles ii. 4 antl ii. b are uniteci,
the epicrarrial seta I'iii. is high up, above the level of the eyes, a'd abd.m-
i'al tubercle vi. is cloubled, all as i. Callidapteryx.. Drepana is then also
.'r lorv form, but her.e abclominal tutrercle iv. is in thc characteristic
Bombrcid position.

The Epiplemitit, then, stand at the bottom of the Bombvces, tlrror\,-
.ing oI[ on onc side the Drepanidr, on thLr othcr (judging from the moths)
the Geometridc. Near them the Notodonian stem has arisen, giving
rise to the othel Bombycid families. (See proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist.
XXVII., 146, for a geneological tree. The Epiplemiclit may be aclded at
ti\{. point u,here the s[.m of the Drepaniclat joins that o[ the Geome:rie:.)

Calliclaptery x dry opterata, GroLe.

The larv:t were found abundantll, at tlre end of Julv on l.iburttum
ttud.unt. l{oths emerged August t6th, and eggs and young larva: rvere
f ;und immediately af ter. Pupze by Seotember 6th bettr,een Ieaves,
Evidently two-brooded. No ciescription accompanies thcse notes in the
books of the Department of Agriculturc, and I do not think an adequare
one can be made from the blortu larv:e. The,v mav havc becn green or
\\.hitisl) r,ith broken brol'n lines, tuberclcs i. and iii. .large ancl dark, the
rest pale. Head spotted, 1.4 mrn. r,ride. There is no record of rvhetircr
the larvc rrere exposed or concealecl feeders. Stage I. is preservecl
mourrted on a slicle labelled 3/4/92, No. 2g26, but so baclly shmnlien rhar
I canrrot see the a'rangement o[ setir. Feet slencler, the crotchets ncar]y
bordering the planta, arral platc prominent but not proclucecl ; set:e llrge,

'I'ttE Tonor*r'o BUNcH of the Entomological Society ol Ontario
hcld its second annual meeting on the lst o[ April last_ -Ihe folloling
ollicers were elected for the ensuing year: President, ),Ir. R. J. Crcrv ;

Vice-President, N{r. C. T. Hills; Secretary-Treasurer, I,Ir. Arthur Gilrson ;

Liblarian-Curator, X{r. H. D. Chipman; \{embcrs of Council, Mcssrs.
H. C. -lyers and E. lI. Fcnrvick. The Departmenr cf Education for
o'tario has grantccl to the societ' the free use of a room in rrhich to holcl
its meetings and piace its Iilrrarv and collections"
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